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JOB k.VFS,
BdeBMer, K. T.

X. B II 00 and I XMtsga ataEps tackMied to ary
Acaat, will inaara a hotua, eoeiai&irg W Pta, kyretara BiajL

For aa,e ia WCaiagtoa by W. H. Uppilt, Bery X Ua,
tad all lmrMta.

roU ia GWahore' hr Laeas k Moore.
PL'BCtU, LA'J k CO., EkhatooA,

May 14. 1M0 111 A )7 ly
ULISL.

CARI Wa Wc ta fcf orBj tba trvia, tbat wa kara aa- -
PioteJ W. C. hO Aa.1), r--.q Naral &ur Sroker of W

U. CM aula Agcal fgr aor Uaa.
&. KOCX23 k CO.

Boston, April 1

Tba asJarabiBeil, aaut Waa appointed y Gaarga B.
Rucers A Co.. ef twalua, aula abl tvi tha aala af limit
b( X t'ES ta thai aaai krt, raapacioily aobciu ortiers tram ua
trade. Tkrur trutl Gm u tarrak4 fuii to, f aK4

rojirvr to any l tu IK L uued Mom, n4 u
Bfummlnf to yve imImm, or lAa wmeg TfuMtL A
well saluted aiock af lum grades, frwa same BarUee, kept
constantly aa kaaJ, aaaiiilaa of wKkB eaa Be seea at as
OSta. W. ai UUAiU), Broker.'

April T 1SC0. vJ--t

Ttacoia's broam, K. a, Not. S3, I960.
Jk'OTICE ia hereby girea that oa aai after tht first aay af

January acit, taa Fust C See at Peacock's Store, Col tunc us

County, tf. C, will ba vacaUd, ualeea soma suitable paraoa
caa be found to taat charge of It, aa I cannot kwger asrva.

- jovrr PEtoocK, p. if.

NEW ADVERTISEMLNTS.

THEATltE.
TnitIB NIGHT I OKI.T

COMMEXCLNU TBUESDAY EVOIXQ DEC U.

FIRST APPEAB1XCK IX wntllMlTOX OP
BiaVU. (HKlBTl'a U1SBTKEAJ,

Usder tbt immediate peranaal snnerinteadenct of
(.tUKUki CU RUSTY,

Aatbor of aearly all tbe choice geas of Elblopiaa Miastrelsy,whaa eiperwace of aver Is years, la tbe profeesioD, aad
petformssces for tbt taat 11 years la tbt United felelea and
Bur ope, bib a goarautt fur the excellence of tbe Enterta!-im-B'- a

be suboiita for public aprrovaL Ua aad bat MAM-
MOTH CObU'AN r will opea ss abort, aad appaar for
positively THHl.E KIUHTo ONLY.

Hemember tbe erlKlnalliKOUGK CilBISTY to bis tai ml U-t- le

snd chaste entertainments.
ADMISSION Urws-Circl- a and Farqaetta, 60 efnU.

Children IS cents, (iallery ii centa. Centra Gallery 60
cents. Doors open at T o'clock commence at 8.

JOHN P. KM1TH, Business Agtat.
Pbani Tarow, Treasurer.
Dec. Uth, Ihho M 6t

UACOX A.D fOHK, - .

t( PI. li AND muULDtlli;
XXJ 60 bbU. City Mess Pork. For sale very low by

Dec.Uth WOHTH i DAN1KL.

NOTICE.
THE GENTLEMAN who exchanged CoaU st tba ballIF Llintoa, oa Piiday nigbt cf tba fair, will retora tbt

one he got through a mistake, to J. R. BEAMAN, he will
find bis ia Mr. Besman's care, at Clinton.

Deo. 11, 1860.-1011- 6-11

nAitaiiAL'a aalt.
200 8 1 CK3 Manhal't btaodard Halt. For sale by

Dee. 11th WQKTH DANIKU

SOAP, IASDI.KS) A Rill KTAHCII,

50 BOXES ADAMANTINE CAKDLEd I
60 lirown Koap ; . v

3U " btarcb. For sals bv
D e. Uth k'ORTH 4 DANIEL.

Willlll KIAl ltt
prrt BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY FLOCIt 10J 100 bsgs fcuper Fine aud Cross. For aaia by!. Uth WOHia A DANIEL.

ALMAKAf'S rOH 1H61.

FARMER'S NOKTU CAROLINA ALMANACS, at
KKLIY'rt Book Mora.

iiootta BOlt AI.I..
fltHK NORTH CAROLINA FORM BOOK J - , . --

X Csntwell's Justice j or bwaine's Kerined) --

Friedley's Legal Adviser. At
Dec. 11. KELLEY'8 Book Btore. -

mim. MK Ai.Kn s norvx.
OLD STAND.

1US BUBSClilllEH Ukes tills nictbod of returning
ber sincere thanks to ber numerom friends for tba
liberal natronsee her bonne bas received for tba naat

few years, and wonld rcpectluliy inform tha public that
sht Is prepared to accommodate Boarders cither Transient
or Regular oa tbe most liberal terms.

Uer table will st all times be found amply provided with
the best the market affords. Her rooms are keut iu tba beet
possible manner, rendering every comfort and convenience
to ber guest in ber power.

A coulibuauce of public salronage Is rcupectftilly solicit-
ed. MARY U. McCALEB.

ta Situated on Chestnut street, below Front, Bouth side,
her bousa is In a convenient location to business.

December 11, lstio dtf.
CIIAKCOAI.

IOR SALE AT THS W1LMIS0T0S CAS W0RK9 at
per bushel. --

Dec, Uth, lHfiO , i fit

EASTKHN II A V.

d(f BALES strictly choice Hay. For sale byVUU Dec. 11. HATHAWAY CO.
- RUN Dili H.

I K HBD3. prime sweet Cuba Molasses jJiOJ 1A0 bags prime to choice Rio Coflee ;
30 bhds. prime to choice MuscO. Sugar

150 kegs Nails all sizes ; '

20 bbis. choice New Orleans Syrup j ,
6 do. refined Brup. For sale by

Dec. 11. HATHAWAY CO.

loo buls. atuAiia,
(WSHED,

Powdered and Clarified, just received, and
cash at Nob. It aud 12 Front Rtreet.

Dec. 11th UEOBGK MYERS.

HEO AI'FLES.
1 ff Barrels Inst received at GEO. MYERS'.J Deo. 11th.

KA'l'ilA. UUA11U.M tUliTutl.
25 Kegs just to hand, for 20 to 18 cents per lb., at

December 1L . -- GEO. MYERS. .

MACHIKB rOKTKY.
From sunrise 'till the sun is low,
There runs t stream by no mesns slof,With earnestness and steady flow, I

Of hungry men to CASSIDEY'S. "

But people sea another sight.
The dealers round look puzzled quite,
And lay awake at dead of night,

In trying to solve the mystery.
Behind their deks they look aghast,

go sweeping past,
Tbe tide of trade is setting tart,

To tbt patriotic CA80IDE1.
Bat sure the case la plain indeed,
Bo even he who runs can read,
The people go with quickened speed,

To bny their goods of CASblDKY. -

His goods are freshest, and the beat,
In all tbe land from East to West,
And every ont doth feel distressed.

That does not buy of CAS81DEY. '
Then come dear friends, quick come to me,
And in my store you there will see,
Delightful Joy and humble me,

Ibe inimitable CAShlDbY. .

Dec, 11.

BOXb.3 CBEtoK Lugliab, Pineapple and Htate75 Dairy, at UEO. MYEBS.
December 11th.

100 Bags New Buckwheat, just received, at- lae41th.-------'-v.--r---.-GEO'- MYERS.-- -

SttbKT IIUKK. ...

JUST TO HAND, 10 bbls., by the bbi. or gallon, at"
U. GEO. MYER8'. '

.
BOXES NEW UAIslMiUyers and Bunch"

A3) 600 Iba. Currants 10 boxes Citron, just we'd at "'
Deo. 11. ' GEO. MYERS', t

V.YTlli EVA Mil mr wa j wt

WARRANTED the best in market. 26
GEO.MXEBS.
bbls just

a - S ta a ul Ba(Tai4 w.u
u. a.j4 ti .1 m'. ; v j.Tmii .: w!ata.:p4 ua UlU.i rfailiSjea, wVlvk
WW BJo-- if :

Wrcaa, la ovJ ti Cveaty Cos stva rtcst
ty l4 m iXm Was, 4i a4 tmi'f eiraaa Ua aaaunuaaM
U l tB!ral CtMiaty. Ikrejre,

AiW'.vmi, l't M bnij BJsra tba lata aatsaagt of
Ctf. kVue la raH to ra4ral

l..mTmi, lt lis ipat4 acta af BjfTraaiaa m th
fart Of L a Eck rB&caa party apoa ua rrtia ot tM
HiAra BiaAca. m4 Ua ravaitt eiactk of A brkaaa Lta- -

eis, apoa Ua st4 pWf y aad y 'Jrm of kia party, m
B caaaa tu a Aawlabuai al tha I'bhi. and that we ara Bui

Btaag Hat hi jctk Carina ahH rrsaaia W the I sua, aw'y
aa couUit.a UjU tka irvarB butaa raptal ail lava

u exacatnaaf the fccAita aUe lav, aad gr-aataaib- g

la tha dva'.Ura rtalee eaal rkU aad Sual jnr-Ucge-
s

M tha Tarrtunaa af the I'BiUrd bvaUa.
ArauanL That wa hereby Ciprra ut mast Baartfcit

tkaals aad aprraciatia for Uesyapaiby a&d aohia aCjrts
af aor fraa4a at taa aorta. WB aaia krata'y aaaiauiaad
ear rtgkta agmmal all haaarda, aad that if we ara eoBBpaited
ta aepartie fruai la aor aaarts wa will cat-rat- k thea
as kriUrra, ad acre racard aur aTerlaaUcg gralitada.

betutntiL 1 oat ae approve f tba fvrsaaiioa af a Poo th
ere h gkva (lita. Bad recamaatBd that a ioaiBiiUea af Se
ha tppomud by tha Chaa-- ta report aa eritBiiaiktB to aa
BjuarBad .aauof.

JiMueJ, laai we iBJMthia wBh aaw araihraa af aor
awter doauwra eia'aa ta taeir actaratiaaUua to reaiat tUact
hrpuUitcea rata. '

A. A. McKtraaB,
Jobn H. t uua.
U. BT. L UaLBBTOM, Committee.
Km. J. Mr but aa,
U. W. WBaBTaaa.

Oa avoti4a, theaa reeolatioea were anaslBMiwly adonted.
CoL M. J. McOuSe aeit addraaaad tha mealing, ta a

speech diatutgBBtoed by logic aad eloqueace, ha caaed the
aueatiua of ha audi ace lur aa hoar or Biure,- aad plaisly
maoa taa ooac iaaua taat we aaa aa s pa u luauca or equal
toy from a black brvabbcaa aaajuruy. ha addraaa was
abw aaa BBoropnate, aaa rearved atwat daearvadly tha rap-tute-

apptauaa of his aadwaca.
A letter waa read from Hon. W. WlaaUw, eiblbitlne; the

fact that tba Kurth did Bet mtead ta racofbim aor rights,
aad appealing to North t'arolutiaua to aula la a common
4reac.

Tba Chair appointed for a Committee a orgsniiing a
Boutnera ttignta t ioo, ateaars. w illiam U. Hroadtoot, J. U.
took, A. A. McKetkaa, A.J. O'rJauk.a aad J. 11. HoUrta.

L'twa motiua, tha thanks of tha stealing vera tendered to
ua nairaiaa aau rnniaiiu, aaa uie itmiogioa rfoarnat,
Htata Jowaai aad towa papers ba requested to bubUah the
prouaaaiogs of uw meeiing.

I poa motion, the meeting adjourned.
toAMl'bO BOON, Chairman.

JWU.Afcoar.'rB,

Publta Bjeatlatg; Wayae Ca.
A public mtvting was held in tbe Court House in

Uullaburu' Wavue (Jo on tbfl blh iuiL, on which oc

casion Major John Hlocumb , rwiiki, autl W. C.

ltrjan, and Joaiah II o will, acted as Secretaries. Uea
V Strong, Efj , Chairman of the committtx) on rcsohi-tions- ,

rcportid tiie followiDg, which were read ttruUim,
and passed unanimously :

Whereas, It is meet and proper at ail timrs for a vigilant
peoplo to coBaolt together for their common good, aad

a areas a crlaj haa armed, whea It becomes tha Impera-tir- e

duty of tba people everywhere to give free cipreaaiwa
of opinion, hi order that our Kepreecnutivee la our Htate
atd BBtlunal councils may with certaiuty redact tbe wiahet
of the ptpi4 w hoae servaute they ara t Tberefora,

1st. AraoftMd, That the safety of our lives and fortunes,
and what la mure dear, tba preearratioa of oar Honor, for-
bid oar remaining longer la tba Union unless our Federal
ltelalions are speedily oksnged.

li. 1hat we fsily recognlie tbt rights of secea
sioa, and that lbs doctrine of coercing a secediug btata di-

rectly or indirectly, back luto tha Uuioa Is at war with ths
genius of our frsa Institutions, aud that svery attempt ta
coerce Kuala Carolina or aor other boBlhera sacediua Mate
should ba restated by ewy other Hvathara blala at all
Hazards sou to ut laai extremity.

M. JiemMvoO, Tiiat tbs Black E publican party at tbe
North ara alone responsible for tbs prseent agitated condi-
tion ot tba country.

tiA. htolvml, 1 hat tbs extension of tbs slective franchise
by tue people of tba Worth, so far as to allow Irre negroes
to have a voice in electing a President to rule over tbe
bouth, Is a groaa violative of tha Ceuatilution, an itwult to
ths white man, and a grievance which ought not to ba en-

dured. .
61A. Kenolted, That we depreoate any change in our pres-

ent form of government, provided it couid be administered
as Interpreted by oor Karulutiouary k'athars. But of this
wt utterly deepair when we conteuipata tht deep-aeate- d

hostility to the inatitutioo ot slavery which pervades the
minds of Northern fauaUus.

S1A. Mewlvtd. That the Uenera Assembly oagbt to call a
convention of tba people to aaxemble at an early day, to
taks such action as way be Deceasary to ualiitain our right
and preaerre our houor, and that our Heureeenlativea be
nereby uistrucita to prest Uils matter titlura our Legisla-
ture.

7IA. Jfrsoftwl, That la view of tbe danger which threaten
us. ths Legislature snoum speedily place our btata la a situ
ation for defence by the mill! la and providing
a snpply of arms and Diuuitious of war.

SlA. Jiftolvtd, Ihat tbs recretary of this meeting furnbh
copies or tneaa resoiu loos to our town papers for tiubiica-
tion, alao to our benators and to aur Comuivuers, and tbey
be reqnestad tolsy tha same before their renprctiva bodies,
ami aaa prompt auuoa upon ua eunject embraced therein.

Tbe following preamble and reeolution were intro
duced bj Mr. llobioson, Esq., and pwd unanimouslj

Wherea$, Wa have seen it announced in tbe preaa of tbe
country, that Major Anderson, now In command of fort
Moultrie, located at Charleston, Bouth I'aroliea, haa made t
requisition on the bcretary ol war for reinlorcementa of
troops, stating that he deems ths forca now under bis com
maud inadequate to tbe emergencies which may aruta from
tna preaent siaie oi me puunc mwu ; ana wuereaa wa would
deem tba grant of such reiuforcemeat a declaration by the
general government, that they intend to coerce Bouth Car-
olina, lberelore

Jicsolrai, That we respectfully kapgast to tbt Officers of
int unit re in itaiiroaas iu mis Mate, ins expediency and
duty of refusing to transport any troops over tbe soil ol
North Carolina, until some sstialactory ariangemeut of our
common diOiculUes aud dangers can ba mads.

On motion tbe thanks ot the meeting were tendered
to the Chairman and Secretaries, for the efficient dis-

charge ot their duties ; and on motion the meeting ad-

journed. JOHN C. SCLOCUMB, Cbm'o.
Wn. C. BatAK, Secretaries.Josun IIowtxL,

WM. II. LIPPHT,
WUOLKSA I.EAA'V RETAIL l)RV(t VIST, VREMISJ

R. B. (or. Front and Market Suu, V llialnston. N. C.
Always on band a full and fresh asNortment of DRUdfk
PAlaT&y OILS AND GLAUS, PERFUMERY AND
fAtiVr ARTICLES.

Pmorxptwn ooourotely oompuvnrled. Medicine oaa be
obtained at any hour ot the mgbt. iha night bell it at tbt
second aoor ton rront si.) rrom toe corner.

mr On and after this day, all proscriptions will be CAPS,
OB. tat,
LANDRETirS HEW CROP UAHDEJI SEED.

JU8T RECEIVED FROM D. LANDRETH & SONS, tht
most reliable Seed Growers In tbt country, a full supply of
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, consisting of a variety of

Beans, Peas, Asparagus,, Roots, Onion Setts, White and Red

Clover Seed, Blue Grass, and a general assortment of small

Seed. Also, Flower Seeds and Hyacinth Bulbs. For salt

by WALKER MEARE8,
NoT'W 4,1 Market street.

A Word of Warning.
There is nothing more despicable than stealing tbe repu

tation of a reliable article to impose upon a community an

inferior and worthiest one, and yet it ia often done.
leen yean ago Helmstreet k Co. introduced a Hair Restora
tive, under tbe name of " Inimitable Hair Coloring." Its
wonderful restorative properties made It immensely popu
lar, and grey and bald beads were like to become a thing of

the past, when tbt country waa flooded with imitations, the
use of which was not only uselesa but absolutely injurious.
The original prepat aiwn U a tcienlilo combination, made
with oil and stimulating spirits, affording an agreeable hair
wash, while all tht imitations are made with water, making
the hair harsh; dry and frresy-- , requiring,-- after It driest the
use of oil or wash to make it look decern ly. We would
therefore advise our readers to buy nothing but the orvrtiuii
Inimitable JJair (Morxng or lletlvratwe, which Is reliable.

JVojy WTit;?.
Prioe fifty cents and one dollar a bottle. Sold everywhere

Sold in Wilmington by W. H. Llppitt, H. McLin, and by
all DroSfk gQAJg 4 CO, Proprietors, Trov,

JTev. 33. dAw.

of ptjc dykf of a-- 1 ulicati-x- s'uJ.d w.a
t3 Tci.i, Biid CJl, t, wU.3 ia 1 i. it tl'.t'tkt of

tbuse frsiJa wii Ua weareiacUi y LUtx-'s;rs-

aad aU'd'we rtyard as rvtl'y btai.ky, are It j ctutt-k- f
about U their Usi Vjc of tbetr own ilo

"lb frut of CocasBpt.ia beg las Affjrectly ia Z.'l net
casea. A tua sj paxvntJy ta ptrki--t hen! h, taa an
attack of catarrh or re throat, aad bU-- tbia eubaiJia,
U hrcs the drt,ba.kii:g couch bvfurt aHd ta --Sot
ncfmjuectJj a apitiicg of biood ia the Crst tva-pUu- n,

ana tudoeo, it a. meat uvartaUy mayki tbe comjrc ce
ment of tbe diisase ; tbu may be ou j a a!: bt streak ia
tte muvtu or it may be coonujeratUe, ood ot a brktt pod
coior. In many case Couuinp'.ioa acta la a-l- - tkUl
sm Jtvtrt, and these occur aJeauat with tbe regularity
ot sy tu. Ia others we tave a sen of Itct ia palm
of tt handa and salet of the let, or ajf4 oa tho cheek;
cold (ct and hands art aV trtqsently olMervni
Mary txrsom muuie tbe kver aud dill i wa which
occur in tbe early stae if Coosutrptko, k Inter
mittent lew. Al II Jtaav proem!. prnptraJujut
occur, getMrrsJy tow aide aaaruiog;, and are ofttxi ao pro--

iu a ta areoca tne auecta, and even ils dm.
1 be sfoaaotA u got much disturbed ia the early s'agitot Chronic Consumption. It if by oo Bteans Dooouimon

Ux the tpfcUte to continue unuiWy W until after
Putrrkatu seta in, when it feneral'y becomes capricious
and poor. la fcnuUet, aiier fcver occurs, ua mootbly
sickncas is almost always suppreftwd, and it b cotomoa
furl tbt Cough and Diarase iu tbe LuDgs to te ascitded
to this intpdantif, while in reality it is only the result
depending upon the debility ol tbe constitution iuduced
by tbe dweajie. After the liver and peroptratioos have
become establiabed, the waating of the Uib aud Btreogih
goes oa so rapidly that the body may be truly said to
tuMumt auvy. lie pints ioua apptar larger than
natural, trom tbe wasting of the fleshy part, the chest
becomes contracted, tbe features sharpened, and the ryes
attain a peculiar wildoesa aud brilliancy.

Ths matter txpectorakd changi with tbe pronss
of tbe disease, la the cominencetDvut tbe Cough is Jry ;
but after a time a taifrty or slightly rofAy secrettoo
follows. As tLe uiseaiie approaches tbe socood stage,
mis gradually changes to a sticky, jelly like, or gluey
subetauce, often dark in color, but more commonly in

clining to a grernuA, wiu now and then streaks of

yrW color.
When tubercles soften, the expectoration become

still more yellow and pas-tik-e. Tbe matter exjiectorated
from a cavity in the lungs is peculiar. It is of a whitish
yellow color, with a rugged or wooly surface. The
ceicDraicd I roiewor r orbee used to describe tbuj sputa,u looking " elmoU Lit iittit balls of cotton or voU."
At times tbe matter expelled is very offttwive, but more
commonly it is without tbe least ameiL Sometime it
has $weettsh at others a taUuk taste.
' Fnqaeutly the patient complains of put and some-
times can place his hand over the very seat of bit dis-

ease ; but more frequently there is no pain berond a
aenso of oppression or an occasional si itch in tht side, and
it is by no means uncommon lor thepatieut to point out
aa the mat ol his dwease, the most beultby part ol his
lungs.

la this form of Consumption, tbe patient ia always
" getting Utter," and yet as steadily growing worse
that is, be appears to improve lor a while, aud then re-

lapses into a worse condition than belorv, each succeed-

ing attack leaviDg him more feeble than the preceding
ouu. He spits pas for a time, has fever, niglU-tweat-

lost apjxt if,rA and ttreng k, coughs iiiceseaotly, and
can scarcely sleep at night Gradually the cough abates,
tha expectoration becomes lew, and nearly dkiappears,
the lever and sweats vanish, and be imagines himself
rapidly getting wlL He gains several pounds in weight,
and bis physician points to it aa an evidence ol improve-
ment from treatmeut, or from Cod Liver UU. Hut soon
all the old symptoms return ; the bectic fever and night-sweat- s,

the cough aud expectoration of pus increased
fiequency of the pulse, and loss of the newly recovered
flean and strength.

Now, you would ak,why is this f The reason is

eusily uudtTstoodConsumption is caused by tubercles
these are produced by Catarrh, or Sore Throat, or

Bronchitis by impure air, or dust, or irritation of some
kind in tbe air-tube-s of the lungs. This irritation is
kept up for a long time before tubeaks begin to lorm ;
but sooner or later, a Irish cold, or some greater irrita-
tion than usual, causes their rapid di position. Soon
the cold dimtppcars, or the irritation is withdrawn, and
tubercles cease to form. Those formed, however, rwwin
and gradually develop themselvea. After a few mouths
the lungs are again exposed in some manner to irrita-
tion, wLen a further drponit of tubercles take pluce, and
in another part ot the lungs.

As all tncturbtrcks are not deposited at the same
time, tbey do fiot all solten at the same period, but in
successive crops, as thry were formed. When tbey have
softened down iuto " matter," and are being expelled,
the potieut has fever and perspiration ;his appetite be-

comes poor, and he lows llenb and strength. But as
soon as the first crop is thrown off, all these symptoms
vanish, aud he coutiuues to improve until tho second
crop is reudy lor expulsion, when he agnin relajmcs.
Now, at every softening of tubercles, a part of the lung
is broken down iuto a cavity ; hence, as the longs be-

come grudually destroyed, the body becomes gradually
wasted each attack leaving the poor invalid weaker
than the one which preceded it Luring these periodic
improvements, nostrums, and villainous compounds of

every description, obtain credit for effecting the change
which takes place, while, in reality, they but interfere
with the proper action of nature. The poor patient is,
by such means, being "cured from the day he becomes
an invalid to the day he ia laid in his grave.

I am not now going to speak of treatment, but I can-
not retrain Irora making one practical observation on
tbe injudicionsness of the usual course recommended by
most physicians. It is no unusual thine lor intelliirent
men to advise the consumptive to "take good tart of

", o -t-jctixum lav tne open air,'' Ut "Uv4 tettl,"
but to "talc very little medicine I" Now, what dots all
this mean, but to advise that be shall wait for the
tubercles to soften In tbe lungs, and thereby destroy bim,
hiBtcad of striving earnestly, determinedly, persevering
ly, to prevent that change from taking place T , Left to
uature alone, death is the almost inevitable issue. Tbe
aim of the physician, then, Bhould be tocauBe the oisoro-tw- n

of the tubercles, in other words, to make the system
np and throw them out by the bowels, the kidneys, or
the tkin. It is by absorption that scrofulous glands are
removed that swellingt and tumors vanish that
drowiM disappear ; and by making this the thief aim
and object of my treatment, I am able through tbe In-

strumentality of inhalation, to effect the cure of Con-

sumption, by causing the absorption and removal of the
tubercles from the lung, thus preventing ulceration and
destruction of their substance.

Invalids are very liable to fall into the error of g

that, because they have not all these symptoms,
therefore they cannot have Consumption. Now, it rare-
ly happens that we find all, or even a majority cf tbe
symptoms described in any one case. This is a malady
ot infinite variety, and, alas, too frequently so silent and
unmarked in iu progress, as to be far advanced before
any positive symptom gives ns warning of its presence.It is like an enemy in ambuBh ; we are often on the eve
of destruction before becoming aware that we are in tbe
least danger.

My next letter will be on" Latent Consnmption.,,
. Yourob'tserv't

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.-
ityIlotel,"WiImifigton, N; UyDec. 10,1800.-
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l Ca4 If iMkUl ktl U lt-- a Mtok
1 iMkra W ,

A. . rrtixi j
J.O l.8t v, Cuei.. hwa. J

Z . H. Co4Jt,

9. C, IWoibw tth. ttso.
C im.Ui i : 1 hg 'm w ' tk( 1 wtil h piwat W

sJdrMa m TmmmJtf af kt. of u; a (M UWM.tM ml

mti inI 1 auto U lUitiMt la tammwet f Us
m w k s bj im aoc wn yea,

h a part at mj tatv, aa4 sm h r(vd4 m pro.
saaeuoa m mj part. Bat f Wf War to a4 r attuu
to tM ( Ual a sail Is feasi emMtot hi a latva Maat--

m$ Taaatla (kt astt ) 4 I wvaij saat tmrmCf U(- -

gaat thai aJraactaMBta aaoQi4 M BftaUa w prataai aa
ciaakaf haiwoaa ta ta Kaauaga,

1 ka M aaaUoa of SMro patf potitk. It mtA a
hatvaaa two BarUM aaflo biks caa draw tho bvgaat

craot at bmUs vha WfMt bbow ; Ml fttaa aMatMa wunh
?! Um praaaat bb4 tas fataro of ar eoaair y, aa4 bb4

Bfl4MBTaata4 aadar tBa WiBaaaca af IU luataMat
aa ait, aa4 Bia4 ail, wa act at each aaaoar

ill Bu. bb4 cow a, fraata aaaaoaaaary til taatuif , tut wa
ara all aaBarie 4 at uo bum caaaa, aUvafk wa saay kaa

.Heraat aotMnia of peltry, wt saai aua ar ivua tugaiaar.
1 aan, vary raapocUully,

ituur. H. OOWiV.
Maaara. A. W. Ft ujb, J. 0. Caaaa, U. W. Koaa, taa

sUuaa.

WaaiKOToa Pae. It. IstiO.
Iaar fir i Tfc BadtralcMd. appaustad oa Ua past af taa

MCapairas Miaata Ha," to Brecaro Buaakani fur Ua
Batting aa WftBaaJay aieatag, raaBacuBily raqaaat yea to
BdJraaa loo citiaaaa a Uua euaoiuBily aa Ua BBpaetftof
panll of the coaouy, o tha aboao evaaiag, at Mm T aeaua.

Maapox-uaiiv-
,

. 0. GREIJf, )
A. w. r UUJC8, V CommlttM.
U. W. EuoJt, )

Daar bin i 1 rtgrat that f am ana Me to eompty with your
SattrrtBg reaaMi. My um Uta weak la avt mj owa.

I have aa deaus la Uaaa Uaaaa la bo silent. Nome call
theiuBelvas Kaoaeatua aaaa, aad Bona call taaBjaalfas I'otua
bib i hot I heUava taara Is utiio diflaraace of opralua

theav All afrae that Uo fern la bum obtaia furUar
gaaraatsae af Baeada. Alt Bgrao that thtas goaraataa caa
only ho ebtaiaad hat Uroogh fear of Bjaceseioa.

It la, tha a, abvloua that oar ooorao is to oa ready aid
d tu aacada ft thuaa gaaratttsas ara aot glvea. Tat

ry af t'oJoa will g a yoa u aoaoaaaiuoa frwa Black
oka huU erj Nonhara Mala.

Hhat gwaraotoee will tofflcef Tho auleaia eotnpact of
tbe I'uaaulaUua haa beea of ao (fleet i therefore wa want
aa aaora promisoa. want oar saara of tha cuaioiva Ter-

ritory. We want any eppoaitlua to Ua Mptora ol fvurtire
slaves punished by Uo horUera Hutea aa they bbbub

to aay law. Aad Bust UBDurtaal of all. wa want
thuaa AboilUva Oraa that have haaa bursuig la Ua Ualla of
CuPgraas far tweaty gta years qorocbed. Ilea who ought
to ho bsbi to Cotigraaa from tha North to carry oat
tha compacts of the CoustltuUoa, aud Biaia laws to
retura.tlia fugitive aiare, arc seat to obatraoi each
uwb to lusuit nouuisra (lemuer to tura tha "alia of Cob-grea- s

Into Aboliiloa lecture roosoa, aad make thra the de
pot of all thoaa tacaadlary pabucallooa aad speachaa, which
ara Bcattarau wnererer uey caa be, lactting tba slave to

aad oaahiBg tba bomre and flreaidee of tho Houih la- -

secure from violaaca aad blood. Tho coutiouaooa of such
a Uoograss caa do tha booth to good. It Biusi eeaae to ca
let.

As all admit that wa nasi secede, if proper aoaranteea
ara aot glvea, lat as be ready to carry out our oouiokmi plan
ai ooeo auu logoiuer, bbo iara wiu oa bo oiooaaiteo: or civ
il war. ery respectfully, your obed t serv t,

MUODr H BoJlTH.
To Messrs. J. Q. tiasair, A. W. IYu-sb- . U. W. Koaa. Com- -

mlltea.

Hpectal CorraapoBdeaca of tha Journal.
NORTH CAROLINA LKUltUATVUSC.

SSMATB.
Wtain a a TU. mat

The Raoata was called to order al 11 'clock A. M. l'rsr.
ir oy iter, mr, aiauiauo.

The Journal of Hatorday was read.
Mr. Laue praeented tha prooaadings of, and resolutions

rrom a meeting of tbe eititens of Wayna county, afilrnilng
tbe right of seieasloo, aad adnalng Ua ditlereot KallroaJ
Comttanles aot to transport Uoltad Htatea truooa to MouU
Carolina.

Mr. Drown remarked that ha had a high irespect for tha
clliiena of Wsyoa county, but saw ao aeoesaity fur the res-
olution la regard to U. H. troops i that tha President had
shown a disposition friendly to tha Kouth. and from his long
acquaintance with hint be knew ha would aot be guilty of
aoyrash act. ine resolutions were releued to the Com-
mittee oa Federal relations.

Mr. Walker tirasented a memorial from the N. 0. Mil Iter?
InstltuU at Charlotte. Ua hla motion It was ordered to be
printed aad. referred to the Committee oa Eduoatioa and
the reading dlnpensed with.

Mr. Urown presented ua following teioluUooa which ha
was allowed to read auneeii i

(Tba resolutions bare not been received. Wa presume
from tbs tenor of the flebats, that tbey have reference to
the appointment of a eommlsaloDer to Bouth Carolina. Not
having tha resolutions to print we omit the debate. They
were, on motion of Mr. Bnmphrey, of Onslow, ordered to
be printed and made tha order of the day for Tuesdsy, UU
tost, at 11 o'clock. Joibmal.

Mr. Plinmona introduced a bill to amend Chan. I. Raa. 90
iwnwa voao, woico paeeea its nm reading.

Mr. Outlaw, a bill concerning free Negroes. Referred to
Committee on tbe judiciary and ordered to be nrinted.

Tba engrossed Uousa bill to amend aa act entitled an art
to Incorporate Ua town or Charlotte, was read tbe first time
hod referred to the Committee on corporations.

A meessga was received from tha Homie, transmitting tbe
urnllrd bill to appoint an additional Flour and 1'roviHion

Inspector In the town of Wilmioirton.
Also, ths report ol tba Preeident of tha Farmers Bank of
. c. wmcn, on motion of Mr. Bledsoe, was with all Ua

other Bank statements, referred to the Committee on
Banks and Currency.

Tbe bill to prevent tba felling Of timber In certain parts
wi iicum, vuuiiiT, pnfwvu mirij eua huh reaaing.

oumonouoi air. nicuiora, ua eenate adjourned toll
o'clock, Tuesday.

MAINTAIN YOUR RIGHTS I

A MEETING Of
THE CAPE FEAR MINUTE MEN

WILL BB HELD

IN THALIAN HALL,
Off WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEHBER14, ltOO.

Several epcakers will address the moot

ing on the great and vital issue of the day.
The pullic generally, and tho ladies in

particular, are respectfully invited to at
tend.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.
nr.D RnAun

FROM tbe strong solicitation of a large number of
tha craaant RnarH n enitimiun..MM " T K VB VVIUUI WSIVUV1 SjIBbTB WUT

sented to serve again if elected, via : .

JWMJI UitVBUH.
WM. A. WBIOHT,
8. D. WALLACE,
A. MARTIN,
T. C MILLER,
O. O. PAKHLKY, '
8. B. BUNTLNO.

Dec. 11th, I860 81

Aa-A- LL PERBONS who desira to nreserva the Union
of tha BUtes, aa long as H Is consistent with the preserva-
tion of our Constitutional Rights, and who do not believe
that the interests and the honor of North Carolina, demand
immediate and separate secession, on her part, are reques
ts w meet at tht TOWH HALL, on Tuesday Evening next,
me iun mat., at T o'clock.. . Dec. 8 it.

WALKER MEARE8,
DMUOaiBT AND APOTHECARY,

; T angiisn, rrenon and uernvuChemicals s Swaadish Laanhaa, fte., c. - - - - -
A Ida amnBlsMB vir
ilT --i .7 """7, nines, c.,40.

forma. ,
r-- -- ut wa most aatunu ua eiagana

November 2Ji 1839.

vr c i:f. it V tu j
sv.' 1 eJ2 fs'V-I-jl-

cJ gverisaect aoJ aa'-hori'-y

ki ; 'J tr-e- boo rr'J to tlt tkrm when

it . Iw.1! itmi ti Baie ot obctrvtittoaM, there

k a cert: a air of repecta..ty abect St tUt cocnaaoJs

nrerMt L--a tit frmt boiy of catkin!
VT mac dvx-- that that are tboesaoJs, yr, Ub-tra- it

of tboemaJ of tbe ciliaec of tbe &ta who art

ktxw'J; b!itoc4 by li'j kt-- rf U rerereoce U the

t7 kk of oocKfTkiisB, evco br it carrini to

tUt txceew tUt aorae other t&l km rwptctabaj bs
ooU nor eeccrately eW-fwaie-

) tU

It vocUbtt Ktftlkes and exeivt eocsrrvstiao

tUt axil tefw cr expert to stay tht propwt of events

bxplj bj ataUicf oaf eyes to saca prrtniM ; and Jtt,
aefc cccarrvBtlsai wocli tot be without cibuijVti ao4

paraJda ia the kistory a Um prrafot euotreis oftf4m'nm

tLrocfkt tb couatry, aad tbe Sooth parUcuIaHy. Wt

cmaoot, ay crjicc J- - Bk f " cnot-- J

igwxicf dkaaioa, pnrat tbe action or sundry swjthrra

State, of vbcM seccssioa ce rvajocalie doubt no now

cxbI It k bather trwe cooavrvatisra nor tnie eoaraft
t) be bliad to darker or toaoaille to it It ia both, to

perceive, and furd ajaloai tapcoJiog, and, loJwJ, in

evitable oootiegcocirt.
Now, tbe Bxxt Incredulous cm ao longrr fail to fxr

firi and acknowledge tL lmmiocwj, uj the wrtiii

tr, of Kcek ot tU rmrt of ome mi of tU oatbera

Bttr, to4 tUt kt bo dutiot Tk what tkk N.
Ctfollfi wiS, uj ibe it M sitattcJ that ih cutiot
ttmtia DeatnJ, tbt Boat b tSccted by Ut U ptuwing

ioud4 ber. BU it to flittd bow. IS be will be Bor

to bemfUr. Bb ctD&ot, thmlure, keep oat ot the tur
moil If litf wotltl ( It k due to her own dignity nj to

kr owt Mietj, to Uve ft policy, ft&4 to U prcpsrttl to

buIdUU it, both morally ud phyiictlly. To promok

inity oi feeling among her own people, and io order to

do to, aarome iucb dociJrd groood u will renwte doubt

and warering. Tbia, we Uk it, wuuld be tU true coo-frratk-

and would certainly be preferable to tUt tort
of COoaerTatism tUt would nxt--t a wholly cbaiigfd eei- -

tioo of afEkln with t woolly unchanged course of action,
or rather, we should lay, of inaction.

Tki Two Mutmol It will be twn tUt tbe meet-

ing calkd at tbe Theatre under tbe aoplota of the Ct

F. M. If. bu been poatpoocd until (Weilnce-day- )

erenlng, la order to avoid clashing la aay way
with the meeting called foe tbia evening at tbe Town

Hall, and ftodentood to U a " Union " meeting.

Tbai One difficulty ,i removed, and one k-a-r of
Creation of nnpleaaaot feelinp U dispelled. From what

wt know oi tbe genlkmeo who will proUbly addrcw
the meeting of and of night, w

bar iTery confidence that nothing in their remarkj will

Ut any tendency to create new dWirion or wlku
thoee difiurencea of opinion which may already exist

'
among our people,

It will be aeeo from tbe corrwpotMlenre publish
ed, vy tbe meeting at Thalian Ilall bubcea poat- -

pooed alao, that R. II. Cowan, Esq., haa connt'iiUd lo

peak night, and that M. D. Smith, E.,
from no desire to keep silent at thia time, but from the

pressure of other engagetneota is compelled to decline,

We feel authorised in saying that there will be no lack

ofspcakera.

Comtmia o Fedisal ntUTtoiis." liy a gen
tleman jait from Raleigh, we learn that the report of

tbe Joint Committee on Federal Relations U expected
to be made (Wednesday,) and that it Si un-

derstood that tbe committee unanimously rrcommend

the calling of ft State Convention to take suvb action
as the peculiar position of our fodcral relations may
render necessary. Tbe committee will concur generally
with the recommendatiooa of tbe Governor's Mramgtt.

Fttt Cocm.-- We learo by a private letUt from

Greenville, Pitt County, N. C, that a new ecceraion

pole has been raised there. The pole is of native pine,
brush at tbe top, and bearing the Aug of Southern Con-

federacy, ft white field with blue border, and In the mitre
tingle star for North Carolina, overarched by ft bow

of fourteen smaller stars.

Win on A Bci8T. Tbe pipes that convey the Cro-to- n

Water from tbe receiving reservoir to the distribu-

ting reservoir in the city of New York, burst on Thurs-

day last, flooded hundreds of acres of unoccupied lota in

tbt upper part of the city, emptied the lower reservoir,
cut off tbt supplies of water and played the mischief gen-

erally. Tbt break will not probably be repaired uuder
several days yet

19 Dr. Hunter it out io another letter to-da-y,

which may be found interesting to the consumptive. By
tbe way, wt learn that some persons art of opinion that
we are doing Injustice to our patrons by publishing these
letters. To all such, wt would say that we endeavor to
attend to our own interests, and also try to render our

paper u valuable as possible to our readers.

No Horn. Wt understand that HonT Warren Win- -

alow, who it on the Committee of thirty-three- , writes
borne tUt there is no prospect of any concessions or

guarantees from tbe North. Tbt appearance of things
k hopeless. It will be seen that Secretary Cobb bos

resigned. . .

For th Jnnrnal.
Mum. Edilort: It ha bees thought that a " Batter; of

mum ATUitrj
- coma ne oigutied m Uii town. The

WTiter of tbia is one of tboM who dedrei to assist in getting
p such a aauitary forca. Will you call attention to the

subject, and will some other friend suggest a meeting of
UtoM waofavotttr ut us assemble at an earlv dj and
avail cwaelvas oi ths provisions of tbe new law as soon a
"cffio! WT'- - BTATB RWHT3.

Neobom RbtCruk) 1 The negroes from the Brig
Wingold and Bark N. W. Bridge, nine, in number,
have arrived in this place. Tbey arc in comfortable
plight, are well cared for, and will be forwarded to their
homes at speedily at possible Fernandwn Floridan
iihinst.

Captcbi or A moth eb Blavia Letters from ZanzL
bar, received at Salem, Mass., state that tbe sbio Sunnv
Booth, with 846 slaves on board, had been captured by

Mozambique, and sent to Mauritius. Tbe Sunny South
wag

.
built in New York, in 1854. by the late Ueonren Maa a 1 J O

DUA.TB, auu waa toua uuruen. -

, Lkattko. The free negro population of Granville is
rapul.'y diminishing by emigration to Ohio. We un-
derstand company numbering twenty left ft few days
tjo, esl co:jc.:rs will follow toonIetruri How.


